
 Team PHOENIX Homework 
 Date - Tuesday, January 14 
  
ABSENTEES need to check mailbox for all handouts and be sure that they are glued into the 
appropriate notebook to be prepared for returning to classes. You are responsible to TURN IN 
all missed work one day, plus one additional day, after your absence. If you are absent 3 days, 
everything is due on day 4. 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
  

● Students should be coming to school with a FULLY CHARGED Chromebook each day. 
We do not have chargers in school, their chargers should be left at home! 
Parents/Guardians, please continue to monitor Chromebook use at home. 

● MS Dress Down Day this THURSDAY; monies collected will go to Sussex County 
homeless shelters. Donations $2 or more to homeroom teachers this week. 

 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
Writing: Students started paragraph for  “Hold on to your honey buns: American vending 
machines are getting healthier” (870L) on Newsela.  
HW: Finish any incomplete classwork.  Study Figurative Language Devices-Assessment 
Thursday, January 16 
 
Reading: reviewed and discussed HW, reworking elements of plot and sequencing events in a 
story 
HW: log due on Monday, 125 (complete sentences and explain what is highlighted by the 
figurative language) 
 
Math: Take Part 2 of Topic 3 Test 
HW:None :) 
4th Period - 4.10 Additional Practice 
 
Science: Today, students continued working on their project/topic selection. Some continued 
the mini-science fair project.  
HW:  Work on project/topic selection 
Science Fair - Project/Topic selection form due Thursday 1/16. Refer to Schoology- 
Materials- Consumer Product- Science Fair folder for resources. Form passed out today. 
 
Social Studies: Read assigned NewsELA article (use Writing class account) about Otzi the 
Iceman and answer on top ½ INB p. 199 = What NEW information have archaeologists learned 
about the Iceman? 
INB p. 199 bottom half 1.1 Vocab 
HW: INB p. 200 - no re stamps 


